Mandatory Disclosure

1. AICTE File No. : 06/05/TN/E&T/2006/014
   Date & Period of Last Approval : 05.08.2016

2. Name of the Institution : SELVAM COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
   Address of the Institution:
   Salem Road – NH-7,
   Ponnusamy Nagar,
   Pappinaickenpatti (Post),
   Namakkal,
   City & Pincode : NAMAKKAL – 637 003.
   State / UT : Tamilnadu
   Longitude & Latitude : 78.13’E & 11.13’N
   Phone Number with STD Code : 9942099122, 9942099109
   FAX Number with STD Code : 04286 – 244186
   Office hours at the Institution : 8.45am – 4.45pm
   Academic Hours at the Institution : 9.00 am – 4.35 am
   Email : secretary@selvamtech.com
   Website : www.selvamtech.edu.in
   Nearest Railway Station : Salem – 40 Kms
   (dist in Kms)
   Nearest Airport (dist in Kms) : Coimbatore – 150 Kms

3. Type of Institution :
   Govt / Govt Aided / University-Dept / Deemed University / Private – Self Financed
   Category (1) of the Institution : Non Minority / Minority specify minority
   Category (2) of the Institution : Co-Ed / Women-only

4. Name of the Organization running the Institution : V. PONNUSAMY EDUCATIONAL AND CHARITABLE TRUST
   Type of the Organization : Society / Trust / PPP
| Address of the Organization | V. Ponnusamy Educational and Chairtable Trust  
|                           | Gandhi Nagar,  
|                           | Mohanur Road,  
|                           | Namakkal – 637 001.  
| Registered with | The Registrar, Namakkal  
| Registered Date |  
| Website of the Organization | www.selvamtech.edu.in  
| 5. Name of the Affiliating University: | **ANNA UNIVERSITY**  
| Address | Guindy  
|         | Chennai – 25  
| Website | www.annauniv.edu  
| Latest Affiliation period | 2016 - 2017  
| 6. Name of the Principal | **Dr. R. Prabhu**  
| Exact Designation | **PRINCIPAL**  
| Phone number with STD Code | 04286 – 244602  
| FAX number with STD Code | 04286 – 244186  
| Email | principal@selvamtech.com  
| Highest Degree | Ph.D  
| Field of Specialization | Mechanical Engg. With Manufacturing Engg. |
## 7. Governing Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | **Dr. P. Selvaraj, B. V. Sc.**  
Chairman,  
V. Ponnusamy Educational and Charitable Trust (V.P.E.C.T),  
Namakkal – 637 003 | Chairman |
| 2    | **Mrs. Jayam Selvaraj**  
Trustee,  
V. Ponnusamy Educational and Charitable Trust (V.P.E.C.T),  
Namakkal – 637 003 | Representing Management |
| 3    | **Dr. S. Babu, M.B.B.S.**  
Vice-Chairman,  
V. Ponnusamy Educational and Charitable Trust (V.P.E.C.T),  
Namakkal – 637 003 | Representing Management |
| 4    | **Dr. B. Kaviethra Nandhini, BE, MS, MBA, Ph. D.**  
Secretary,  
V. Ponnusamy Educational and Charitable Trust (V.P.E.C.T),  
Namakkal – 637 003 | Representing Management |
| 5    | **Dr. S. N. Subramanian, M.E., Ph. D.**  
Chairman, S.N.S. Group of Companies,  
536, Vellakinar Post, Coimbatore-29 | Representing Industry |
| 6    | **Mr. K. K. Selvamani**  
109, Bharathi Nagar,  
Mohanur Road, Namakkal | Representing Management |
| 7    | **Dr. A. Shanmugam, M.E. Ph. D.**  
Former Principal, Bannari Amman Institute of Technology, Sathyamagalam, Erode | Representing Educationist |
| 8    | **Dr. S. Bose, M.E., Ph. D.**  
Associate Professor, Department of CSE, College of Engineering, Anna University,  
Chennai – 600 025 | Anna University Representative |
| 9    | **Mr. M. Sundaresan**  
Regional Officer, Southern Regional Office, AICTE, Chennai – 600 006 | Ex – Officio Member |
| 10   | **The Commissioner**  
Directorate of Technical Education, Guindy, Chennai – 600 025 | State Government Representative |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Institution</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. G. Sainarayanan, M.E. Ph.D.</td>
<td>Industrialist &amp; Senior Technical Specialist, HCL Technologies, Chennai – 600 100</td>
<td>Industrial Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. V. Palanisamy, M.E.,Ph. D.</td>
<td>Former Principal, Govt. College of Tech, 43-F Ganesh Garden, Bharathi Nagar, Sathy Road, Coimbatore</td>
<td>Representing Educationist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. K. Annamalai, M. E. Ph. D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor(SG), Department of Automobile Engineering, MIT, Chennai</td>
<td>Anna University Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. M. Manikadan, M.E.,Ph. D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor/ECE, MIT, Chennai</td>
<td>Anna University Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr. M. Chandrasekaran, Ph. D.</td>
<td>Professor/ECE, Government of Engineering, Salem – 636 011</td>
<td>Anna University Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr. A. Pushparaghavan, M.Tech., Ph. D.</td>
<td>Principal, Selvam College of Technology, Namakkal – 637 003</td>
<td>Member Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position (Chairman /Member)</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. R.Prabhu</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Principal of the College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs.P.Manimekalai</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr.G.Selvaraj</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Head / Mech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr.A.Noorul Haq</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Senior faculty from other college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr.S.N.Subbramanian</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Industrial expert in the field of engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr.K.K.Selvamani</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Industrial expert in the field of Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Er.N.Manickam</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Architect/ Civil Engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Organizational chart

Chairman

Secretary

Trust Executive Council (TEC)

Board of Technical Education

Principal of the Institution

Department of Computer Science and Engineering

Department of Electronics and Communication Engineering

Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering

Department of Mechanical Engineering

Department of Civil Engineering

Department of Bio Technology

Department of MCA

Department of MBA

Department of Science & Humanities

Department of Physical Education

Department of Library

Administrative Officer

Manager Personnel and Legal Affairs

Manager Accounts

Accounts Assistants
10. Student Feedback mechanism on Institutional Governance / faculty performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name, Designation &amp; Department of Faculty</th>
<th>Teaching Effectiveness (40)</th>
<th>Maturity Level (30)</th>
<th>Total (Out of 100 Marks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of student: (optional)

Name & Signature of student class Representative 1:

Name & Signature of student class Representative 2:

Signature of class coordinator collecting form:
## EACH FACULTY MEMBER'S EVALUATION SUMMARY SHEET - FORM B

Name of the Institution: SELVAM COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

Name, Designation & Department of Faculty:

No. of Years of Academic Experience / Industrial Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Student (if provided) OR Programme/Semester No</th>
<th>Teaching Effectiveness (40)</th>
<th>Maturity Level (30)</th>
<th>Integrity (Honesty - 10 Marks, Impartial - 10 Marks, Fairness &amp; Just - 10 Marks)</th>
<th>Total (Out of 100 Marks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom Delivery, Whether by reading or interactive communication (Use of analogies, examples, observations from surrounding etc) (10)</td>
<td>Use of training aids like models, charts, video, animated computer graphics, presentation effective board work etc (10)</td>
<td>Involvement in internal assessment (whether casual or routine or involved marking, with corrective remarks) (10)</td>
<td>Level of preparedness (whether adequately prepared for class) (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Faculty: (after seeing the Evaluation)  

Name and Signature of HOD
Evaluation of Teacher’s Performance by Students

Programme: B.E / B.Tech / MCA / MBA  
Branch:  
Date:  
Year/Semester:  

Note:  
1. Evaluate each item for maximum of 10 marks according to your assessment of the Teacher’s performance.  
2. Every item carries ten marks. Award the marks as per your evaluation to each of the ten items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Evaluation in respect of</th>
<th>Sub1</th>
<th>Sub2</th>
<th>Sub3</th>
<th>Sub4</th>
<th>Sub5</th>
<th>Sub6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Teacher come well prepared for the class, and made the aim and objective of the topic / subject very clear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Subject knowledge, explanation, topics presented in logical sequence with the help of illustration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clarify of explanation, way of teaching and teacher speaks clearly, audibly and writes on the board clearly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lesson planning, syllabus completion and provides substantive notes and assistance to students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Encourage students in asking questions and clearing the doubts and appreciates students whenever possible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Teacher asks questions to elicit subject understanding of the students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Teacher comes &amp; leaves the class in time, and maintains perfect discipline in the class room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Prompt in valuing answer sheets, attitude towards evaluation and provides feedback on performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Motivating students to study, attitude towards students, courteous and impartial to students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Overall assessment of the quality of the teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Marks out of 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher’s Name</th>
<th>Marks awarded out of 100</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. Grievance redressal mechanism for faculty, staff and students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Telephone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mrs. Jayam Selvaraj</td>
<td>Senior Lady Member</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>99420999102</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jayamsct@gmail.com">jayamsct@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>31/10, Co-operative Colony, Mohanur Road, Namakkal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Pearl Kittu</td>
<td>Senior Lady Member</td>
<td>Prof. &amp; Head / English</td>
<td>9443392386</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pkittu2002@yahoo.co.in">pkittu2002@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>HOD / English, SCT, Namakkal – 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. B. Kaviethra Nandhini</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>99420999111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary@selvamtech.com">secretary@selvamtech.com</a></td>
<td>31/10, Co-operative Colony, Gandhi Nagar, Mohanur Road, Namakkal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. N. Padma Priya</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Head / ECE</td>
<td>9698345666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hodece@selvamtech.com">hodece@selvamtech.com</a></td>
<td>Dept of ECE, SCT, NKL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. G. Selvaraj</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Head / Mech</td>
<td>9940994060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hodmech@selvamtech.com">hodmech@selvamtech.com</a></td>
<td>Dept of MECH, SCT, NKL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mrs. P. Manimekalai</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Dean-Academic</td>
<td>9750939938</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deanacademic@selvamtech.com">deanacademic@selvamtech.com</a></td>
<td>Dept of EEE, SCT, NKL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Mallika Kulandhaivel</td>
<td>Outside Activist</td>
<td>Lady Doctor</td>
<td>04286-230685</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Thangam Hospital, Mohanur Road, Namakkal – 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. Name of the Department : Department of civil Engineering
   Course : B.E
   Level : UG
   1st year of approval by the Council : 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>Min-77.5 Max-189</td>
<td>Min-79.25 Max-188</td>
<td>Min- Max-</td>
<td>Min-92.75 Max-182.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course : Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses : Yes/ NO
Foreign Collaborations, if any : NO
Professional Society Memberships : Association consulting civil engineers
Consultancy Activities : 25000/-
Grants Fetched : 470100
Departmental Activities : 22 (various functions like guest lecture, workshop, seminar, value added course etc)
Distinguished Alumni : NO
Name of the Department : Computer Science & Engineering  
Course : B.E  
Level : UG  
1st year of approval by the Council : 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>186.5</td>
<td>192.5</td>
<td>166.5</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>70.9</td>
<td>46.4</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course : Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet  
Doctoral Courses : YES / NO  
Foreign Collaborations, if any : NO  
Professional Society Memberships : 95 STUDENTS, 24 STAFF  
Consultancy Activities : 1  
Grants Fetched : 536156  
Departmental Activities : 5 SYMPOSIUM, 5 CONFERENCE, 7 WORKSHOP, 8 GUEST LECTURE, 4 VALUE ADDED COURSE, 5 EMINENT PERSON  
Distinguished Alumni : NIL
Name of the Department: Electrical and Electronics Engineering

Course: B.E - Electrical and Electronics Engineering

Level: UG

1st year of approval by the Council: 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>178.5</td>
<td>194.75</td>
<td>186.5</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>175.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course: Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses: YES / NO

Foreign Collaborations, if any: NO

Professional Society Memberships: IEEE and ECS

Consultancy Activities: 2

Grants Fetched: 4, 38, 447.00

Departmental Activities: Through Department Association we organized International / National Conference, Technical Symposium, Workshop, Guest Lecture, Seminar, etc.,

Distinguished Alumni: 3
Name of the Department: Electronics and Communication Engineering
Course: B.E
Level: UG
1\textsuperscript{st} year of approval by the Council: 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>184.5</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>174.5</td>
<td>194.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>36.6%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5 Laksh/Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course: Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses: YES / NO

Foreign Collaborations, if any: NO

Professional Society Memberships: IETE/IEEE/ISTE

Consultancy Activities: 3

Grants Fetched: 5

Departmental Activities: 58

Distinguished Alumni: 6
Name of the Department : Mechanical Engineering  
Course : B.E  
Level : UG 
1st year of approval by the Council : 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>184.5</td>
<td>176.25</td>
<td>174.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>18.75%</td>
<td>49.3%</td>
<td>59.2%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.8 lks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course : 
Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses : YES / NO
Foreign Collaborations, if any : NO
Professional Society Memberships : ISTE, IRED, IAENG
Consultancy Activities : 3
Grants Fetched : 894805
Departmental Activities : 7
Distinguished Alumni : 3
Name of the Department : Bio Technology
Course : B.Tech
Level : UG

1st year of approval by the Council : 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td>189.25</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course : Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses : YES / NO
Foreign Collaborations, if any : NO
Professional Society Memberships : Biotechnology Research Society of India
Consultancy Activities : 2
Grants Fetched : NIL
Distinguished Alumni : NIL
Name of the Department: MANAGEMENT STUDIES
Course: MBA
Level: PG

1st year of approval by the Council:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.1260</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course:
- Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses: YES / NO
Foreign Collaborations, if any: NO
Professional Society Memberships: Nil
Consultancy Activities: 02
Grants Fetched: 03
Departmental Activities: 25
Distinguished Alumni: 02
Name of the Department: COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
Course: MCA
Level: PG
1st year of approval by the Council: 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td>1.8 Lacks</td>
<td>1.5 Lacks</td>
<td>1.7 Lacks</td>
<td>1.2 Lacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course: Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses: YES / NO
Foreign Collaborations, if any: NO
Professional Society Memberships: 5
Consultancy Activities: 01
Grants Fetched: 07
Departmental Activities: 32
Distinguished Alumni: 15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>18(FT)+2(PT)</td>
<td>18(FT)+2(PT)</td>
<td>18(FT)+2(PT)</td>
<td>18(FT)+2(PT)</td>
<td>18(FT)+2(PT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21.25</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Department: Computer Science & Engineering
Course: ME-CSE
Level: PG
1st year of approval by the Council: 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25.50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,00,000</td>
<td>3,00,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course: Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

Doctoral Courses: YES / NO
Foreign Collaborations, if any: NO
Professional Society Memberships: 3 Staff
Consultancy Activities: 1
Grants Fetched: 536156
Departmental Activities: International Conference
Distinguished Alumni: Nil
**Name of the Department**: Electrical and Electronics Engineering  
**Course**: M.E – Power Electronics and Drives  
**Level**: PG  
**1st year of approval by the Council**: 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>18+2</td>
<td>18+2</td>
<td>18+2</td>
<td>18+2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9 + 1 (Part Time)</td>
<td>9 + 1 (Part Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accreditation Status of the Course**: Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

**Doctoral Courses**: YES / NO  
**Foreign Collaborations, if any**: NO  
**Professional Society Memberships**: IEEE and ECS  
**Consultancy Activities**: 2  
**Grants Fetched**: 4, 38, 447.00  
**Departmental Activities**: Through Department Association we organized International / National Conference, Technical Symposium, Workshop, Guest Lecture, Seminar, etc.,  
**Distinguished Alumni**: 1
Name of the Department : Department of civil Engineering  
Course : M.E Structural Engineering  
Level : PG  
1st year of approval by the Council : 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doctoral Courses : NO ——
Foreign Collaborations, if any : NO
Professional Society Memberships : Association consulting civil engineers
Consultancy Activities : 25000/-
Grants Fetched : 470100
Departmental Activities : 22 (various functions like guest lecture, workshop, seminar, value added course etc)
Distinguished Alumni : NO
Name of the Department : Engineering Design  
Course : M.E  
Level : PG  
1st year of approval by the Council : 2013  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71.4%</td>
<td>86.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the Course : Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet  

Doctoral Courses : YES / NO  
Foreign Collaborations, if any : NO  
Professional Society Memberships : ISTE, IRED, IAENG  
Consultancy Activities : 3  
Grants Fetched : 894805  
Departmental Activities : 7  
Distinguished Alumni : 3
**Name of the Department**: Industrial Safety Engineering  
**Course**: M.E  
**Level**: PG  
1st year of approval by the  
**Council**: 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanctioned Intake</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Actual Admissions</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off marks – General Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% students passed with First Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accreditation Status of the Course**: Accredited / Provisionally Accredited / Not Accredited / Not Eligible yet

**Doctoral Courses**: YES / NO

**Foreign Collaborations, if any**: NO

**Professional Society Memberships**: ISTE, IRED, IAENG

**Consultancy Activities**: 3

**Grants Fetched**: 894805

**Departmental Activities**: 7

**Distinguished Alumni**: 3
13. Faculty Profile

Name of the Teaching Staff : DR.R.PRABHU

Designation : PRINCIPAL

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 06.08.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E Ist Class  PG: M.E Ist Class
Ph.D: Mechanical Engineering

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 20 Years  Industry: 1 Years  Research: 05

Papers Published : National -  International - 14

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 16  International - 6

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 2  Projects at Masters Level - 14

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 1

Professional Memberships : ISTE

Consultancy Activities : 1

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : 6
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.SASIKUMAR

Designation : Professor & Dean- R&D

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 09.07.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D: I

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 15  Industry: 0  Research: 8

Papers Published : National - 3  International - 8

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 2  International - 6

PhD Guide/ Give field & University : YES – ANNA UNIVERSITY APPRDEOVED GUIDE

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 5  Projects at Masters Level - 10

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 1

Consultancy Activities : YES - COMPOSITE


Grants Fetched : 29.17 Lakhs (Research Projects – DST & DRDO)

Interaction with Professional Institution : YES – ANNA UNIVERSITY, DRDO etc.,
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. B. Sukumaran

Designation : Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (civil) 1st class PG: M.E (EE) 1st class

Ph.D: Municipal Solid Waste Management

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 8 years Industry: 23 years Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1 International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : Ph.Ds - 1 Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. R. Balamurgan

Designation : Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 06.04.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade :
- UG: B.E (Civil) 1st class
- PG: M.E(SE) 1st class
- Ph.D: Structural Engineering

Total Experience in Years :
- Teaching: 14 years
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published :
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences :
- National: 1
- International: 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University :
- Field: Nil
- University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided :
- Ph.Ds: 1
- Projects at Masters Level: Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>: Mr.V.Prabhu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>: Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>: 04.05.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>: UG:B.E (civil) I st class  PG: M.E (SE) ) I st class  Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>: Teaching:6 years  Industry:2 years  Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>: National - Nil  International -4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>: National - 1  International -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>: Field-Nil  University-Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>: PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms. M. Valarmathi

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 24.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (civil) PG: M.E(SE) PhD: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Year 2 months Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National – Nil International – Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1 International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>Mrs.R.Revathi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institution</strong></td>
<td>08.04.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class / Grade</strong></td>
<td>UG: B.E(civil) 1st class  PG: M.E(SE) 1st class  Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching: 1 year 6 months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Published</strong></td>
<td>National – Nil  International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in Conferences</strong></td>
<td>National - Nil  International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</strong></td>
<td>Field-Nil  University-Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs / Projects Guided</strong></td>
<td>PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institution</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. K. Parthiban

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Civil

Date of Joining the Institution: 29.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: B.E (Civil) 1st class  PG: M.E (SE) 1st class  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 year 2 months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published: National – Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences: National – 1  International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Field- Nil  University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>Mr. M. Chinnasamy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institution</strong></td>
<td>02.06.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class / Grade</strong></td>
<td>UG: B.E (Civil) 1st class  PG: M.E(SE) 1st class  Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching: 1 Year 2 months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Published</strong></td>
<td>National - Nil  International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in Conferences</strong></td>
<td>National - 1  International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</strong></td>
<td>Field - Nil  University - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs / Projects Guided</strong></td>
<td>PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institution</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching Staff</td>
<td>Mr. K.R. Prabhakaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>01.06.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: B.E (civil) 1st class, PG: M.E (EE) 1st class, Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 1 Year 2 months, Industry: Nil, Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - Nil, International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 1, International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field: Nil, University: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs: Nil, Projects at Masters Level: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mrs. K. Sindhuja

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Civil

Date of Joining the Institution: 06.04.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: B.E(civil) 1st class
- PG: M.E(SE) 1st class
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 5 months
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: 1
- International: 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
- Field: Nil
- University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: Nil
- Projects at Masters Level: Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms.K.Pavithra

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(civil) Ist class  PG: M.E(SE) 1st class  Ph.D:Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 month  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National –Nil  International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil  University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs.K.Savitha

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade :
- UG: B.E (civil) 1st class
- PG: M.E (SE) 1st class
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years :
- Teaching: 1 month
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published :
- National – Nil
- International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences :
- National - 2
- International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
- Field- Nil
- University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided :
- PhDs -Nil
- Projects at Masters Level -Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms.K.Saranya

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(civil) 1st class  PG: M.E(SE) 1st class  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 month  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National – Nil  International - 1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil  University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. N. Vijay

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 10.04.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(civil) 1st class  PG: M.E(SE) 1st class  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 year  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil  University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. A. Gokulkrishnan

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(civil) Ist class  
PG: M.E(EE) Ist class  
Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 year 2 months  
Industry: Nil  
Research: Nil

Papers Published : National – Nil  
International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  
International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil  
University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  
Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. S. Arun

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Civil

Date of Joining the Institution: 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: B.E (Civil) 1st class
- PG: M.E (SE) 1st class
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 1 year 2 months
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
- Field: Nil
- University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: Nil
- Projects at Masters Level: Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. S. Santhoshkumar

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Civil

Date of Joining the Institution: 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: B.E (Civil) 1st class
- PG: M.E (SE) 1st class
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 1 year 2 months
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
- Field: Nil
- University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: Nil
- Projects at Masters Level: Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Mr. E. Sankar Sengottaiyan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>15.06.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG B.E (civil) 1st class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG: M.E (SE) 1st class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industry: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. P. Lokeshrajan

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(civil) 1st class     PG: M.E(SE) 1st class     Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 year 2 months     Industry: Nil     Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil     International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil     International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil     University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil     Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.S.Rajesh

Designation : Pro Term Lecturer

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 06.04.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(civil)Ist class PG: Nil Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:6 months Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.P.Sivanesan

Designation : Pro Term Lecturer

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.01.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG:B.E(Mech) Ist class  PG: Nil  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2 years  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil  University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.S.Arulkumar
Designation : Pro Term Lecturer
Department : Civil
Date of Joining the Institution : 27.06.2015
Qualification with Class / Grade : UG:BE(civil) Ist class  PG: M.E(CM) Part time  Ph.D:Nil
Total Experience in Years : Teaching:2 Year 2 months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil
Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil
Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - Nil
PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil  University- Nil
PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil
Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil
Professional Memberships : Nil
Consultancy Activities : Nil
Awards : Nil
Grants Fetched : Nil
Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Mr. R. Venkatesh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Pro Term Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>26.06.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade:</td>
<td>UG: B.E (Civil) 1st class  PG: Nil  Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 2 years 2 months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - Nil  International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 1  International - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field- Nil  University- Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. G. Ganapathi

Designation : Pro Term Lecturer

Department : Civil

Date of Joining the Institution : 06.04.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade :
- UG: B.E (civil) 1st class
- PG: Nil
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years :
- Teaching: 5 months
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published :
- National - Nil
- International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences :
- National - Nil
- International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University :
- Field: Nil
- University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided :
- PhDs - Nil
- Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: M.BALAKRISHNAN
Designation: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Department: CSE
Date of Joining the Institution: 06.07.2015
Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG:
- PG: ME
- Ph.D: CSE
Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 9.6 YEARS
- Industry: NIL
- Research: 2 YEARS
Papers Published:
- National -
- International -05
Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National -
- 10
- International - 05
PhD Guide? Give field & University: NIL
PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs -
- Projects at Masters Level -06
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL
Professional Memberships:
- ISTE, IAENG
Consultancy Activities: NIL
Awards: NIL
Grants Fetched: NIL
Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : K. Poongothai

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Computer Science and Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution :

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: PG: 1st Class Ph.D: Completed

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - 3 International - 1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 4 International - 4

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : ISTE

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.BHUVANESWARI

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 03.06.2009

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I   PG: I   Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:7   Industry:-   Research: -

Papers Published : National – Nil   International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 8   International - 3

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -   Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 1

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : SASIKUMAR P

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 24.06.2011

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: FIRST  PG: FIRST  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 13Years  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National -  International - 2


PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level - 10

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : IAENG, IACSIT

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : K.JAYARAJAN

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 03.06.2009

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (CSE) 1st Class  PG: M.E (CSE) 1st Class
Ph.D: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 11Yrs 10 Months  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - 08

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 06  International - 01

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field – NIL  University - NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : MISTE

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>S. NAGARAJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>03.06.2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: FIRST PG: FIRST Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 6.6 Industry: Research:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - International - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 2 International - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Projects at Masters Level - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : S.RAJANARAYANAN

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2011

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D: Pursing

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:9  Industry:6  Research:

Papers Published : National – NIL  International - 10

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 2  International - 4

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 3

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 1

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : 1

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : M. Suresh

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Computer Science and Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2111

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: 1st Class   PG: 1st Class   Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 5.2   Industry:   Research:

Papers Published : National -   International - 1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -   International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -   Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : S.Vimala

Designation : Assistant.Professor

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.13

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I class  PG: I class  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 6Years  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National -1  International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1  International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level – Guided 6 Projects

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>R.Mohanabharathi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institution</strong></td>
<td>04/06/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class / Grade</strong></td>
<td>UG: First  PG: First class  Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching: 4.1 years  Industry: Research:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Published</strong></td>
<td>National -0  International -6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in Conferences</strong></td>
<td>National -3  International -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs / Projects Guided</strong></td>
<td>PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>ISTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institution</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff: Saravanan T

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: CSE

Date of Joining the Institution: 04.06.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I Class
- PG: I Class
- Ph.D: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 4.2
- Industry: NIL
- Research: NIL

Papers Published:
- National: NIL
- International: 03

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: NIL
- International: 02

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
- Field: University

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: NIL
- Projects at Masters Level: NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships:
- MISTE, IAENG, IACSIT

Consultancy Activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants Fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : R. Meyanand

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Computer Science and Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 04.06.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: 1st Class   PG: 1st Class   Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 4.3 Years   Industry:   Research:

Papers Published : National -   International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -   International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -   Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : RAJENDRAN.P

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 30.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG:FIRST  PG: FIRST  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:3  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National -  International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -  International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : LM 103003, IAENG 167419

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : S. Revathi

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 16.02.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: FIRST  PG: FIRST  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National - International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International -3

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents :

Professional Memberships : IAENG(167499)

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : T. Sathish

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Computer Science & Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 15/06/2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: II, PG: I, Ph.D: -

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1.3, Industry: 0.6, Research: -

Papers Published : National - , International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - , International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - , Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : IAENG(168383)

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.Kirthiga

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.6.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D: -

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 9.3  Industry:-  Research: -

Papers Published : National -  International -3

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1  International - 4

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level – Above 25

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : IAENG - 167493

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff: S.SUGUNA

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: CSE

Date of Joining the Institution: 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: Ist  PG: Ist  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years: Teaching:1.3  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published: National -  International - 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National -  International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships: IAENG 167507

Consultancy Activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants Fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : A. Vijay

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : CSE

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D: -

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1.3  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National -  International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1  International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : IAENG  168382

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr.S.RAVI

Designation : PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BE-EEE /74.35/FC  PG: ME-PED/ 80.03/FC  Ph.D: EEE

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:10 Yrs  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National -Nil  International -16

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 9  International -8

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field: Nil  University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -Nil  Projects at Masters Level -03

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities :Nil

Awards : 02

Grants Fetched : CSIR & MNRE

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs.P.MANIMEKALAI

Designation : PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 03.09.2010

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: AMIE (ECE)/60%/FC PG: M.E (PED)/78%/FWD Ph.D: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 30Yrs 9 Months Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil International -09

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 02 International - 03

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 1

Professional Memberships : MIE, IEEE, ECS

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs.K. VIDYAVATHI

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG – BE (ECE)/72%/FC  PG: M.E (ACS)/77%/FC  Ph.D: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: Nil  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National – Nil  International -04

Papers Presented in Conferences : National – 01  International - 02

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil  University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - 01

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 01

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M. RAVICHANDRAN

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 03.09.2007

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (EEE) /70/FC  PG: M.E (PED)/68/SC Ph.D: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 9Yrs 9 Months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International -8

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 5  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field: Nil  University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -Nil  Projects at Masters Level -02

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : ISTE

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. A. JANARTHANAM

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.08.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (EEE)/68%/FC PG: M.E (PED)/72.3%/FC Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 9Yrs 11 Months Industry: 1 Yr Research: Nil

Papers Published : National –Nil International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 01 International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil Field University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. V. KUMARAKRISHNAN

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: EEE

Date of Joining the Institution: 03.06.2010

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: B.E (EEE)/68%/FC
- PG: M.E (PED)/79%/FC
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 6 Yrs 1 Months
- Industry: 1 Yr
- Research: Nil

Papers Published:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: 01
- International: Nil

PhD Guide? Field & University:
- PhDs: Nil
- Field University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: Nil
- Projects at Masters Level: 01

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.M.RAMESH KANNAN

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 03.06.2011

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (EEE)/68%/FC  PG: M.E (PED)/83%/FC Ph.D: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 5 Yrs 2 Months  Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National –Nil  International - 01

Papers Presented in Conferences : National – 03  International - 01

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil  Field University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - 01

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs.R.BHUVANESWARI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 09.05.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG:B.E (EEE)/78%/FWD PG: M.E (A.E)/7.6/FWD Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 5 Yrs & 2 Months Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National – 1 International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - 01

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.N.NAVALADIRAJA

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (EEE)/ 62%/ FC  PG: ME- I/7.05/ FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3 Yrs 8 Months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National – 1  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil  University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Mr. R. BOOPATHI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>ASSISTANT PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>EEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>30.12.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: B.E (EEE)/ 69% / FC PG: M.E- I/7.16/ FC Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 3 Yrs 7 Months Industry: 1 Yr Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - Nil International - 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 03 International - 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field - Nil University - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. M. THIRUNAVUKKARASU

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: EEE

Date of Joining the Institution: 30.12.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: B.E (EEE) / 65% / SC
- PG: M.E (AE) 7.66/ FC
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 2 Yrs 5 Months
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published:
- National - Nil
- International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - 01
- International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - Nil
- Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.G.PRABHAKARAN

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 23.6.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG:B.E (EEE)/73%/SC  PG: M.E(AE) 8.1/ FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3 Yrs 2 Months   Industry: 10 Months   Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil   International – 1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National – Nil   International - 3

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field – Nil   University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil   Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mrs. K. SANTHI

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: EEE

Date of Joining the Institution: 23.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: B.E (EEE)/7.35/FC  PG: M.E(PED)/7.6/FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2 Yrs 1 Month  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published: National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences: National - 1  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Field - Nil  University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S. VINOTHKUMAR

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 23.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (EEE)/74.1/FC  PG: M.E(PED)/7.87/FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Yr 7 Months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil  Field University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. V. JAGATHEESAN

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 23.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E (EEE)/65.25%/FC  PG: M.E (PED)/7.48/FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2 Yrs 1 Month  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field – Nil  University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S. SURESHKUMAR

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 09.05.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(EEE)/66%/FC  PG: M.E(PED)/7.8/FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1Yr 11 Months  Industry: 3Yrs 7 Months  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 02  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil  University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. R. MANIKANDAN

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(EEE) / 67% /FWD  PG: M.E(PED)/ 75% /FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1Yr 3Months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National – 1  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil  Field University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M. GOWRISHANKAR

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(EEE) / 8.94/FWD PG: M.E(VLSI DESIGN)/ 8.6/FWD Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1Yr 3Months Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National -02 International -03

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -02 International -03

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil Field University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 01

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.J.GURUPRASATH

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 09.07.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG:BE-EEE/7.25/FC PG:ME-PED/7.85/FC Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Yr 2 Months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National -Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 01  International - 05

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field: Nil  University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Ms. R. PRAMILA

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESOR

Department: EEE

Date of Joining the Institution: 25.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: BE(EEE)/8.57/FC
- PG: ME-PED/7.75/FC
- Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 1 Yr 1 Month
- Industry: Nil
- Research: Nil

Papers Published:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: 1
- International: Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
- Field: Nil
- University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: Nil
- Projects at Masters Level: Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M. ARAVINTH

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 25.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BE-EEE/7.41/FC PG:ME-PED/7.4/FC Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Yr 1 Month Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National – Nil International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field – Nil University- Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Ms. M. Vinithraa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>EEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>25.06.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: BE-EEE/7.68 /FC PG: ME-PS/8.01/FC Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 1 Yr 1 Month Industry: Nil Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - Nil International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 1 International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field – Nil University- Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. D. PRABHU

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 25.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BE-EEE/70.06%/FC PG: ME-PED/75% /FC Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Yr 1 Month Industry: Nil Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1 International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field- Nil University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.P.BOOPATHI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 25.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BE-EEE/7.98/FC  PG:ME-PED/7.78/FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Yr 1 Month  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field – Nil  University -  Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.M.DINESHKUMAR

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 09.05.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E/EEE/68%/FC  PG: M.E(PED)/8.16/FC  Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Yr 10 Months  Industry:Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - 1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 2  International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil  University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mrs. S. Suganya

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: EEE

Date of Joining the Institution: 09.05.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: B.E (EEE) / 6.57/FC  PG: M.E (PS)/ 75% /FC Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published: National: Nil  International: Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences: National - 2  International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Field- Nil  University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms.S.SUBASIRI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade :
UG: B.E (ECE) / 76%/FC
PG: M.E (ES)/ 78% /FC
Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years:
Teaching: 1 Month
Industry: Nil
Research: Nil

Papers Published :
National - Nil
International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences :
National - Nil
International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
Field – Nil
University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided :
PhDs - Nil
Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>Mr. M. KARTHICK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>ASSISTANT PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>EEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institution</strong></td>
<td>02.06.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class / Grade</strong></td>
<td>UG: B.E (EEE) / 72%/FC  PG: M.E (PS)/ 9.3 /FC Ph.D: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching: 2 year 4 month  Industry: 1  Research: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Published</strong></td>
<td>National - Nil  International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in Conferences</strong></td>
<td>National - 1  International - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</strong></td>
<td>Field University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs / Projects Guided</strong></td>
<td>PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institution</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms. G. SARANYA

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : EEE

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.E(EEE)/74/FC PG: M.E(PS)/FWD Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1Yr 10 Months  Industry: Nil  Research: Nil

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field - Nil  University - Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Nil  Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : G. SELVARAJ

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 2.9.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D: Pursuing July 2010 onwards

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 7  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - Nl International -6

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 5  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities :

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: A.BALAMURUGAN

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 01.07.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 7
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National - 0
- International - 2

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - 1
- International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - 0
- Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 0

Professional Memberships: 0

Consultancy Activities:

Awards: 0

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.N.Alagirisamy

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 27.02.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I PG: I Ph.D: Pursuing July 2013 onwards

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 7 Industry:0 Research: 0

Papers Published : National - NIL International -4

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0 International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O Projects at Masters Level - 7

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 4

Awards : 1

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.C.GOULUMAR

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01-07-2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I
                                    PG: I
                                    Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 0.25
                                      Industry:0
                                      Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0
                        International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0
                                      International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0
                                      Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 1

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. C. MOHANRAJ

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D: Pursuing Jan 2014 onwards

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 4  Industry: 0  Research: 1

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - 6

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1  International - 4

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : 1

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Mr. C. V. I. J. A. Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>2.9.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: I, PG: I, Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 10, Industry: 0, Research: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - NIL, International - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 5, International - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - O, Projects at Masters Level - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : I.SIRAJUDEEN

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 09.05.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 9  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National – NIL  International -3

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1  International - 3

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 2

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : K.SARAVANAN

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 26.01.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: II  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3  Industry:0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - 0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : 

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S.Kesavan

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1  Industry: 3  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 1  International -2

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : 3

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : MR. M.ANBALAGAN

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 03.08.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 7  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National  International

Papers Presented in Conferences : National  International

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities :

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.M.DINESH KUMAR

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01-07-2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 0  Industry:0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0  International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities :

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M.S. Santhosh

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 16.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 2
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National - NIL
- International - 2

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - NIL
- International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - O
- Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 1

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : M.SIRAJUDEEN

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 16.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I    PG: I    Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2    Industry:0    Research: 0

Papers Published : National – 0    International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0    International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O    Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 1

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
| Name of the Teaching Staff | : R.MOHANADASS |
| Designation                | : Assistant Professor |
| Department                 | : Mechanical Engineering |
| Date of Joining the Institution | : 15.06.2016 |
| Qualification with Class / Grade | : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D: |
| Total Experience in Years  | : Teaching: 1  Industry:0  Research: 0 |
| Papers Published           | : National - 1  International - 1 |
| Papers Presented in Conferences | : National - 1  International - 0 |
| PhD Guide? Give field & University | : Nil |
| PhDs / Projects Guided     | : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 3 |
| Books Published / IPRs / Patents | : 0 |
| Professional Memberships   | : 1 |
| Consultancy Activities     | : 0 |
| Awards                     | : 1 |
| Grants Fetched             | : Nil |
| Interaction with Professional Institution | : Nil |
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.P.KANNAN

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I   PG: I   Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1   Industry:0   Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0   International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0   International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O   Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 0

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. P. SATHEESHKUMAR

Designation : Assistant professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 14.05.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I      PG: I      Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 4      Industry: 0      Research: 0

Papers Published : National - NIL      International - 6

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 5      International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0      Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching Staff</td>
<td>R.DINESH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>15.06.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: I, PG: I, Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 1, Industry: 0, Research: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National: 0, International: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National: 1, International: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs: 0, Projects at Masters Level: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : MR.R.HARIHARAN

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 18-06-2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I PG: I Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2 Industry: 0 Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0 International - 2

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0 International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0 Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 3

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. R. Mohanraj

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 16.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0  International - 2

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0  Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 1

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 1

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : S.PRAKASH

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01-07-2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I    PG: I    Ph.D: Pursuing July 2010 onwards

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:3    Industry:0    Research: 0

Papers Published : National – 0    International -4

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0    International - 3

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O    Projects at Masters Level - 2

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : 1

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. S P SAKRAVATHI

Designation: ASSSTANT PROFESSOR

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 16-06-2015

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 1
- Industry:
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National - 0
- International - 0

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - 2
- International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - 0
- Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 0

Professional Memberships: 0

Consultancy Activities: 0

Awards: 0

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>: V.CHANDRAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>: Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>: 10.03.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>: UG: I PG: I Ph.D: Pursuing July 2010 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>: Teaching:7 Industry:0 Research: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>: National - NL International -6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>: National - 5 International - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>: PhDs - O Projects at Masters Level - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : V.GOPINATH

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01-07-2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: II  Ph.D: O

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3  Industry:0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0  International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.Gowri Sankar

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01-07-2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I    PG: I    Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2   Industry:0   Research: 0

Papers Published : National - NIL   International - 0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0   International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O   Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 0

Consultancy Activities : 

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S. Thangaraju

Designation : ASSSTANT PROFESSOR

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 29.12.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I          PG: I          Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1          Industry:          Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0          International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 2          International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0          Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 0

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. A. Jayaprakash

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.09.13

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0  International - 2

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0  Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 3

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. B. HARIKRISHNAN

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 01.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 2
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National - NIL
- International - 0

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - 0
- International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - 0
- Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships: NIL

Consultancy Activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S. FAROOK

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.10.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 4  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - 6

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0  Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>Mr. G. Salai Kalaimathi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>ASSISTANT PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institution</strong></td>
<td>13.03.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class / Grade</strong></td>
<td>UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching: 1  Industry: 0  Research: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Published</strong></td>
<td>National - 0  International - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in Conferences</strong></td>
<td>National - 0  International - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs / Projects Guided</strong></td>
<td>PhDs - 0  Projects at Masters Level - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institution</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M.BABU

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2  Industry:0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - Nil  International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 0

Consultancy Activities : 

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M.RAJYESH ADITHIYA

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 29.12.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I    PG: I    Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2    Industry:0    Research: 0

Papers Published : National - Nil    International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0    International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O    Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : 1

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. MOHAMMED YASAR ARAFATH.K

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 13.03.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I PG: I Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 Industry:0 Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0 International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0 International - 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0 Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 0

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : MR. D. SUBRAMANI

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 04.01.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I   PG: I   Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:5MONTH   Industry:0   Research: 0

Papers Published : National – NIL   International -NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL   International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O   Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M.J.DHINESH

Designation : Assistant professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade :
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years :
- Teaching: 2
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published :
- National - NIL
- International - 0

Papers Presented in Conferences :
- National - 0
- International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided :
- PhDs - 0
- Projects at Masters Level - 1

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 2

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : MR. R YUVARAJ

Designation : LECTURER

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.11.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I    PG:    Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 8 MONTH    Industry: 0    Research: 0

Papers Published : National – NIL    International -NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL    International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O    Projects at Masters Level -0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 1

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S.Sampath

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 04.01.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 0  Industry:0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0  International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 1

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : MR. S.SUBBUKALAI

Designation : LECTURER

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.11.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I PG: 0 Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:1 Industry:0 Research: 0

Papers Published : National – 0 International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0 International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : 1

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. T. Bhoopathy

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 15.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 0
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National - 0
- International - 0

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - 0
- International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - 0
- Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 0

Professional Memberships: 1

Consultancy Activities: 0

Awards: 1

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. THANGARASU.P

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 29.12.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 2
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National: 0
- International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: 0
- International: 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: 0
- Projects at Masters Level: 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 0

Professional Memberships: 1

Consultancy Activities: 0

Awards: 0

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. A. NIRMAL

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 29.12.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG:  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 0  Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 2

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. G. ARUNKUMAR

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 15.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: I
- Ph.D.: 

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 1
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National: 0
- International: 0

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: NIL
- International: NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: 0
- Projects at Masters Level: 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 0

Professional Memberships: 0

Consultancy Activities: 0

Awards: 0

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: 0
Name of the Teaching Staff : M.BABU

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1  Industry:0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National - Nil  International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - Nil  International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 0

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. M.KARTHIKEYAN

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: I
- PG: 
- Ph.D: 

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 1
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers Published:
- National - NIL
- International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - NIL
- International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - O
- Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 0

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Mr.S.ARULMURUGAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>15.06.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG: I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industry:0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Projects at Masters Level - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.S.MOHANKUMAR

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 29.12.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I PG: I Ph.D: 0

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2 Industry:0 Research: 0

Papers Published : National - 0 International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0 International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O Projects at Masters Level - 3

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 3

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S. Prabusankar

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I PG: I Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2 Industry: 0 Research: 0

Papers Published : National - NIL International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O Projects at Masters Level - 2

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 0

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 1

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : MR.V.NALLASAMY

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I  PG:  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published : National – 0  International -0

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - O  Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 0

Professional Memberships : 2

Consultancy Activities : 0

Awards : 1

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Mr. C.SATHISHKUMAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>LECTURER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>02.11.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: I  PG: I  Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 1  Industry: 0  Research: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - 0  International -0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - 0  International - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - 0  Projects at Masters Level - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff: MR. T.THRUNAVUARASU

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 01.07.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: I  PG:  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2  Industry: 0  Research: 0

Papers Published: National - International -

Papers Presented in Conferences: National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs - 0  Projects at Masters Level - 0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 0

Professional Memberships: 0

Consultancy Activities: :

Awards: 0

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>: Mrs.N.Sharmila devi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Associate Professor &amp; Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>: Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>: 2.1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>: UG: PG: M.Sc., (First Class with Distinction) M.Tech(First Class with Distinction), M.Phil (First Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>: Teaching: 9 Industry: Research:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>: National - International -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>: National - International - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>: Field University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>: PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>: 2 (ISTE, IAE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>: 1 Antimicrobial activity For Research Institute for Natural herbal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff: Dr. P. Udhayaraja

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Biotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution: 1.1.15

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: B.Sc., PG: M.Sc., Ph.D: Microbiology

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 4  Industry: Research: 5

Papers Published: National - International - 8

Papers Presented in Conferences: National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 1

Professional Memberships: NIL

Consultancy Activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants Fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. R. Chandrasekaran

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Biotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.1.15

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc., PG: M.Sc., M.Phil., Ph.D: Biotechnology

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - International - 8

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. M. Thenmozhi

Designation : Assistant professor

Department : Biotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 1.07.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Tech (First Class)  PG: M.Tech (First Class with Distinction)  Ph.D: Commended

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1.6  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National -  International -4

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -  International - 3

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : 1 (APP)

Consultancy Activities : 1 (Biochemical Analysis for Selvam Broilers)

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms.R.Vigneshwari

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Biotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 10.07.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Tech (First class) PG: M.Tech (First Class with Distinction)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:1 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - International -3

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International -1

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities :NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.K.Prasanna

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Biotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 06.1.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Tech (First Class) PG: M.Tech (First class With Distinction)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:0.6 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - International - 7


PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities :NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr.P.Prabhakaran

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Bitoechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 04.04.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc., PG: M.Sc., M.Phil Ph.D: Highly commended

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:1 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - International - 6

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. S. Elamathy

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Biotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 04.04.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade :
UG: B.Sc., PG: M.Sc..(First Class Distinction)
Ph.D: Highly commended

Total Experience in Years :
Teaching: 1.6  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published :
National -  International -6

Papers Presented in Conferences :
National -  International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University :
Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided :
PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
NIL

Professional Memberships :
NIL

Consultancy Activities :
NIL

Awards :
NIL

Grants Fetched :
NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution :
NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr.S.Archaya

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Bitoechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc., (First Class)
                              : PG: M.Sc., (University IV rank)
                              : Ph.D: Highly Commended

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 0.3  Industry: Research: 5

Papers Published : National - 3  International - 11

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -  International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms.A.Ganga

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Bitotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Tech (First Class)  PG:M.Tech (First Class With Distinction)  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:0.3  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National - International -NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : 1(ISTE)

Consultancy Activities :NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms.M.Priyanka

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Biotechnology

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: PG: M.Tech., Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:0.3 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National -NIL International -NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities :NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs. S. SREEVIDHYA

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR & HEAD

Department : ENGLISH

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.11.2011

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I-CLASS  PG: I-CLASS  M.Phil : I-CLASS

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 14 YEARS  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National -NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 11  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr.M.SHOBANA

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : ENGLISH

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.10.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I-CLASS  PG: I-CLASS  Ph.D: I-CLASS ,SET

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3.5 YEARS  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National -NIL  International -NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National – 8  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. A. RAHIKUMAR

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : ENGLISH

Date of Joining the Institution : 08.01.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade :
- UG: I-CLASS
- PG: I-CLASS
- M.Phil : I-CLASS

Total Experience in Years :
- Teaching: 5.5 years
- Industry: 25 years
- Research: NIL

Papers Published :
- National - Nil
- International - Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences :
- National - Nil
- International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Nil

PhDs / Projects Guided :
- PhDs - Nil
- Projects at Masters Level - Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. L. DHEVENTHIRAN

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : ENGLISH

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.09.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I-CLASS  PG: I-CLASS  M.Phil : I-CLASS

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1.5 YEARS  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs.T.KALAVATHI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : ENGLISH

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I-CLASS   PG: I-CLASS M.Phil : I-CLASS

M.Ed: I-CLASS

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3 YEARS Industry: NIL Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL   International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL   International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL   Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.P.ESWARAN

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : ENGLISH

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I-CLASS  PG: I-CLASS  M.Phil : I-CLASS

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 5  YEARS  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Ms.K.REVATHI

Designation : PROFESSOR

Department : ENGLISH

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.03.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I-CLASS  PG: I-CLASS M.Phil : I-CLASS

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 0.5 Months Industry: NIL Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : T.Rakesh kumar

Designation : HOD

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I-Class    PG: I-Class    PhD: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 15.2 years    Industry: NIL    Research: NIL

Papers Published : National -1    International -3

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -1    International - 3

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field    University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL    Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>: R.Ramesh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>: Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>: 17.05.2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>: UG: II Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: Pursuing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>: Teaching: 11.9yrs  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>: National - NIL  International - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>: National - NIL  International - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>: Field  University NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>: PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>: Best faculty award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : R. Thangammal

Designation : Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 16.08.2010

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class   PG: I class   Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 7.9 years   Industry: NIL   Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL   International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL   International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field   University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL   Projects at Masters Level - NIL


Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : Best faculty award

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : P.Periyasamy

Designation : Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 06.12.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: II Class
                                 : PG: I class
                                 : Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:12.2 years
                            : Industry:NIL
                            : Research:NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL
                  : International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL
                                : International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field
                                   : University: NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL
                        : Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Engineering Mathematics-II(ISBN:978-93-5196-149-9)&

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : Best faculty award

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : M.Ravikumar

Designation : Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 08.01.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class    PG: I class    Ph.D:NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3.9 years    Industry:NIL    Research:NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL    International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL    International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL    Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>: V.Malathi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>: Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>: Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institution</strong></td>
<td>: 08.04.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class / Grade</strong></td>
<td>: UG: II Class  PG: I class  Ph.D:NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>: Teaching: 4.9 years  Industry:NIL  Research:NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Published</strong></td>
<td>: National - NIL  International - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in Conferences</strong></td>
<td>: National - NIL  International - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</strong></td>
<td>: Field  University NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs / Projects Guided</strong></td>
<td>: PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</strong></td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Fetched</strong></td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institution</strong></td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : D.Thirumurugan

Designation : Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.05.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class   PG: I class   Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 4.2 years   Industry:NIL   Research:NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL   International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL   International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field   University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL   Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.Kokila

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 10.03.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class   PG: I class   Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3.9 years   Industry:NIL   Research:NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL   International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL   International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field   University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL   Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : K. Shanmugam

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.06.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2 years  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field  University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : D.Subhasri

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 year  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field  University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : S.Kavitha

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3.2 years  Industry:NIL  Research:NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field  University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : P. Shanmugavel

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 year  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field  University: NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : P.Sowndhar

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: II Class PG: I class Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1 year Industry:NIL Research:NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>D.Latha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>06.05.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: I Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 7 yrs, 7 months  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - NIL  International - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National - NIL  International - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field  University NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : P.Anitha

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 06.05.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade :
- UG: I Class
- PG: I class
- Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years :
- Teaching: 2 yrs
- Industry: NIL
- Research: NIL

Papers Published :
- National: NIL
- International: NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences :
- National: NIL
- International: NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University :
- Field: NIL
- University: NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided :
- PhDs: NIL
- Projects at Masters Level: NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : M. Poovizhi

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution : 20.07.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: I Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: Nil  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field  University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff: K. Rajeswari

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution: 09.05.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: I Class  PG: I class  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2 months  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published: National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences: National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Field University NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships: NIL

Consultancy Activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants Fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : DR.G.RAJARAJAN

Designation : PROFESSOR

Department : PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution : 07.11.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG:B.Sc 1st Class  PG:M.Sc 1st Class  Ph.D: Acoustics

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 12 Yrs  Industry: NIL  Research: 12

Papers Published : National - 0  International - 20

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 0  International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - 18  Projects at Masters Level - 25

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff: R. Senthil Kumar

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Physics

Date of Joining the Institution: 01.02.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: B.Sc 1st Class
- PG: M.Sc, M.Phil 1st Class
- Ph.D: -

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 3.5 Yrs
- Industry: 5.5 Yrs
- Research: NIL

Papers Published:
- National: NIL
- International: NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National: NIL
- International: NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University: NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs: NIL
- Projects at Masters Level: NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships: NIL

Consultancy Activities: Knowledgepreneurship™

Awards:
- 2 (Best faculty and cash award)

Grants Fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : R. REVATHI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution : 10.03.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc 1st Class  PG: M.Sc, M.Phil 1st Class

Ph.D: -

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2.5 Yrs  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff: DR. V. DHANASEKARAN

Designation: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department: PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution: 01.07.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade:
UG: B.Sc 1st Class
PG: M.Sc M.Phil 1st Class
Ph.D: - Protein Crystallography

Total Experience in Years:
Teaching: 1 Yr
Industry: 1 Yr
Research:

Papers Published:
National - 1
International - 5

Papers Presented in Conferences:
National - 0
International - 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
Dr. D. Velmurugan, Statistical Crystallography & University of Madras

PhDs / Projects Guided:
PhDs - NIL
Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents:
One, Patent Number: E-2/1667/CHE (Filed)

Professional Memberships:
NIL

Consultancy Activities:
Knowledgepreneurship™

Awards:
NIL

Grants Fetched:
CSIR-SRF

Interaction with Professional Institution:
NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : DR.S.SOUNDHARAM

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc 1st Class
PG: M.Sc M.Phil 1st
Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 9Yrs  Industry: NIL  Research: Spectroscopy

Papers Published : National -0  International -4

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -0  International -0

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Dr. G. Veluraja, Spectroscopy, Periyar University, Salem

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -0  Projects at Masters Level -0

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : K.TAMILARASI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.07.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc 1st Class
                               PG: M.Sc M.Phil 1st

Ph.D: -

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:5Yrs
                           Industry:       Research:

Papers Published : National -NIL     International -NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL     International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL     Projects at Masters Level -NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : K.RENUGA

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc 1st Class     PG:M.Sc M.Phil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching:8 years     Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National -NIL     International -NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL     International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL     Projects at Masters Level -NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 1 book

Professional Memberships : MISTE

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. N. VENKATA CHALAM

Designation : ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Department : CHEMISTRY

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.11.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.SC (1st Class)  PG: M.SC Ph.D: Awarded

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1  Industry: 1  Research: 6.7

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - 19

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 4  International - 19

Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Field - Environmental chemistry
University - ANNA UNIVERSITY, CHENNAI

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided : NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : 1 (INTERNAL MODE)

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.KOWSALYA

Designation : PROFESSOR

Department : CHEMISTRY

Date of Joining the Institution : 02.01.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.SC (I class) PG: M.SC., M.Phil (I class)

Ph.D: PURSUING

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 13 Industry: NIL Research: NIL

Papers Published : National – 1 International - 1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 1 International - 6

Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Field University- NIL

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided : Ph.Ds - NIL Projects at Masters Level -NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : 1 (Cash award for Academic Performance)

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.BABY SALINI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : CHEMISTRY

Date of Joining the Institution : 13.07.2012

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.SC (1st class) PG: M.SC., M.Phil., (1st class)

Ph.D: Nil

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 5.5 Industry: NIL Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL International - NIL

Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Field University- NIL

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided : Ph.Ds - NIL Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>K.SAHIRA BANU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>ASSISTANT PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>10.07.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: B.SC (1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; class) PG: M.SC., M.Phil (1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; class) Ph.D: Pursuing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 4 Industry: NIL Research: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National – NIL International - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National – 1 International - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>Field University- NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.Ds / Projects Guided</td>
<td>Ph.Ds - NIL Projects at Masters Level - NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professiona Institution</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : V. INDIRAKUMARI

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : CHEMISTRY

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade :
- UG: B.Sc - 1st Class
- PG: M.Sc., M.Phil - 1st Class
- Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years :
- Teaching: 4
- Industry: NIL
- Research: NIL

Papers Published :
- National - NIL
- International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences :
- National - NIL
- International - NIL

Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Field University - NIL

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided :
- Ph.Ds - NIL
- Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff: R.THANGAVEL
Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
Department: CHEMISTRY
Date of Joining the Institution: 10.03.2014
Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: B.SC (1st class) PG: M.SC., M.Phil (1st class) Ph.D: Pursuing
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3.5 Industry: nil Research: NIL
Papers Published: National - NIL International - NIL
Papers Presented in Conferences: National - 1 International - NIL
Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Field University- NIL
Ph.Ds / Projects Guided: Ph.Ds - NIL Projects at Masters Level - NIL
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL
Professional Memberships: NIL
Consultancy Activities: NIL
Awards: NIL
Grants Fetched: NIL
Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : D. SARANYA
Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
Department : CHEMISTRY
Date of Joining the Institution : 03.07.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc - 1st Class  
PG: M.SC., M.Phil., 1st Class  
Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 1  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National - NIL  International - NIL
Papers Presented in Conferences : National - NIL  International - NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University- NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : D.RENUGA

Designation : ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department : CHEMISTRY

Date of Joining the Institution : 15.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: 1st Class  PG: M.SC - 1st Class  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 0.1  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL

Papers Published : National – 1  International - NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 2  International - 2

Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Field University- NIL

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided : Ph.Ds - NIL  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr.C.Lavanya

Designation : Professor

Department : Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution : 03.06.2009

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: First Class PG: First Class M.Phil : Second Class

Ph.D: Highly Commanded

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 09   Industries: 03   Researches: 

Papers Published : National -3   International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 7   International - 10

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL   Projects at Masters Level -150

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities :Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Resource Persons in Guest lecture on Selvamm Arts and Science College,Namakkal
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. A. Jayaseelan

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution : 14.08.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: Third Class
- PG: First Class
- M.Phil: Second Class
- Ph.D: Highly Commanded

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 09
- Industries: 09
- Researches: 09

Papers Published:
- National - 02
- International - 03

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - 04
- International - 06

PhD Guide? Give field & University: NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - NIL
- Projects at Masters Level - 120

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships:
- Reviewer in International Journal

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution:
- Resource Persons Technical Session in Conference in SNS Rajalakshmi College of Arts and Science at Coimbatore & Alwas Institute of Management Science
Name of the Teaching Staff : R.S.ARUN

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: First Class PG: First Class M.Phil : Second Class

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 08 Years Industries: Researches:

Papers Published : National - International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 7 International - 02

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL Projects at Masters Level -100

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.S.Gunasekaran

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution : 25.07.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: Second Class PG: First Class

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 06 Industries: 03 Researches:

Papers Published : National -2 International -3


PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL Projects at Masters Level -70

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.P.Mahendra Boopathy

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.06.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: FWD PG: FWD

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 05Years Industries: 2Years Researches:

Papers Published : National -3 International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 7 International - 10

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL Projects at Masters Level -50

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr.M.Yogeshwaran

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution : 20.08.2014

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: First Class PG: First Class with A +

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 01 Year 9 Months Industries:4 Years

Papers Published : National -1 International –

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 2 International - 04

PhD Guide? Give field & University : NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -NIL Projects at Masters Level -20

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grants Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. Mohammadtanweer

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution: 13.08.2015

Qualification with Class / Grade: UG: First Class PG: First Class

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 01 Year Industries: 03 Researches:

Papers Published: National - International-

Papers Presented in Conferences: National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University: NIL

PhDs / Projects Guided: PhDs -NIL Projects at Masters Level -08

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grants Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff                  : Mr.K.Prabhakaran

Designation                               : Assistant Professor

Department                                : Management Studies

Date of Joining the Institution            : 01.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade           : UG: First Class PG: First Class

Total Experience in Years                  : Teaching: 02 Months      Industries: 04 Months

Researches:

Papers Published                          : National – Nil            International- Nil

Papers Presented in Conferences            : National – Nil            International - Nil

PhD Guide? Give field & University         : NIL-

PhDs / Projects Guided                    : PhDs -NIL                  Projects at Masters Level -Nil

Books Published / IPRs / Patents           : Nil

Professional Memberships                  : Nil

Consultancy Activities                    : Nil

Awards                                     : Nil

Grants Fetched                             : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institution : Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff : Dr. M.Devi

Designation : HOD / Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.05.2007

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc – II  PG: MCA – II  M.Phil.:I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 13Years  Industry: 6 Months  Research:

Papers Published : National -  International -3

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -  International - 6

Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Nil

Ph.Ds / Projects Guided : Ph.Ds - NIL  Projects at Masters Level -50

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : ISTE ,IAENG

Consultancy Activities : 1 – Hotel Muthu Bhavan ( Grant received Rs,5000/- )

Awards : Best Faculty Award

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Dr. J. Bhuvana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>1.6.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>UG: BCA – I PG: MCA – I M.Phil.:I Ph.D: highly commended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching: 7.3 Industry: Research:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>National - International - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>National -NIL International - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>PhDs -Nil Projects at Masters Level -50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>IAENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional</td>
<td>Institution: NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs.C.Anitha

Designation : Associate Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.02.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BS.c – I  PG: MCA – I  Ph.D: NIL

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 9.3  Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National -  International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -  International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level - NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. G.M. Ramkumar

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: MCA

Date of Joining the Institution: 15.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: BSc – I
- PG: MCA – I with Distinction
- M.Phil:

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 5.11
- Industry: 1.5
- Research:

Papers Published:
- National -
- International -

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National -
- International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs -
- Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships:
- IAENG, CompTia

Consultancy Activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants Fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution: NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr K. Ramesh

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: MCA

Date of Joining the Institution: 30.06.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade:
- UG: B.Sc – I
- PG: MCA – I
- Ph.D: Pursuing

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 2.7
- Industry: 2 years
- Research: -

Papers Published:
- National - NIL
- International - 2

Papers Presented in Conferences:
- National - 1
- International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided:
- PhDs - NIL
- Projects at Masters Level –NIL

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships:
- IAENG, CompTia

Consultancy Activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants Fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution:
- 1 - Resource Person (Vivekananda Arts & Science for Women, Sankari)
  Title: Android Mobile Technologies
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs D. Ananthanayaki

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 22.10.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BS.c – I  PG: MCA – I  Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 9.6 Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National - International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level - 2

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>: Mrs. K.V. SUMATHI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>: MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institution</td>
<td>: 01.06.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class / Grade</td>
<td>: UG: <strong>BS.c</strong> – I  PG: <strong>MCA</strong> – I  Ph.D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>: Teaching: 7.3  Industry:  Research:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published</td>
<td>: National -  International -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in Conferences</td>
<td>: National -  International -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; University</td>
<td>: Field University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>: PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Fetched</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institution</td>
<td>: NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. K. GOWRISHANKAR

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.02.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade

UG: BS.c – I
PG: MCA – I M.Phil - I Ph.D:

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3.5 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level - 5

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mrs. T.DHANALAKSHMI

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 01.02.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BS.c – I  PG: MCA – I  M.Phil - I

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 3.5    Industry:    Research:

Papers Published : National -    International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National -    International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -    Projects at Masters Level - 10

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. K. Satheesh

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 22.10.2013

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BS.c – I I PG: MCA – I M.Phil - I

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2.9 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - International -

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International -

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level - 7

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : NIL

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. P.DHANASEKAR

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 23.06.14

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: BS.c – I I PG: MCA – I M.Phil - I

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 4.5 Industry: Research:

Papers Published : National - International -1

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - International - 5

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs - Projects at Masters Level -12

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : CompTia , IAENG

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : Best Faculty Award

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL
Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. S.KARTHIK

Designation : Assistant Professor

Department : MCA

Date of Joining the Institution : 07.01.2016

Qualification with Class / Grade : UG: B.Sc – I  PG: MCA – I  M.Phil - I

Total Experience in Years : Teaching: 2.7 Industry:  Research:

Papers Published : National  International

Papers Presented in Conferences : National - 2  International - 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University : Field University

PhDs / Projects Guided : PhDs -  Projects at Masters Level -

Books Published / IPRs / Patents : NIL

Professional Memberships : IAENG,CompTia

Consultancy Activities : NIL

Awards : NIL

Grants Fetched : NIL

Interaction with Professional Institution : NIL

Entrance Test / Admission Criteria : HSC Marks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cut Off / Last Candidate Admitted</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>79.25</td>
<td>84.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees in Rupees</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Fee Waivers Offered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission Quota : Management quota

Entrance Test / Admission Criteria : Entrance Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cut Off / Last Candidate Admitted</td>
<td>75.25</td>
<td>78.25</td>
<td>77.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees in Rupees</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Fee Waivers Offered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission Calendar :

PIO Quota : YES/ NO
15. Infrastructural Information

Principal Room

Office Room
Visitors Room

Conference Hall
Digital Library

Language Lab
Department of CSE

UG Lab

CP Lab
PG Lab

Department of EEE

Electrical Machines Lab
Simulation Lab

Electronics Lab
Department of ECE
Microprocessor & Control Lab

Circuit & Device Lab
Department of Bio-Technology
Genetic Engineering Lab

Micro Biology and Cell Biology
Macular Lab

Other Facilities:

Cafeteria

Smart Class Room Facilities
Other Facilities

Class Rooms
Canteen

Gym
Bus Facilities

ATM Facilities
WiFi Facilities

Bus Stop Facilities
Lift Facilities

Rain Water Harvesting
16. Academic Sessions

Examination Systems, Year / Sem : Semester Pattern
Odd Semester - June – November
Even Semester - December - May

Period of Declaration of Results
Odd Semester - January
Even Semester - July

17. Counseling / Mentoring

Career Counseling -

Medical Facilities –
18. Student Activity Body

Cultural Activities

Sports Activities
19. Name of the Information Officer for RTI : Dr.R.Prabhu

Designation : Principal
Phone Number with STD Code : 04286 - 244602
FAX Number with STD Code : 04286 - 244186
Email : principal@selvamtech.com